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mole hill. It Is all a state of ounces, at th Community hospital
this morning.BUTTER AND EGGS Medford Pear Sales on New York Auction

"rora New York Daily Fruit Reporter, furnished to The Mail Tribune by
; the Fruitgrowers' League -

W dldnt hav any spending money
and dldnt go aw place to spend It.

"Those wer th day when women
wore red flannel and black corsets."
O. I. Hutchison, local merchant con-
tributed. "They dldnt spend 38
cent then when they spend dollars
today. Had they gone In for any
luxuries their troubles would have
been mountains, when we have

BIRTHSBY

Fly To Eugen
VANCOUVER. Wash,. Oct. 14.

(AP) Three army planes from Pear-
son field, led by Lieut. Carlton P.
Bond, commandant, left for Eugen
this morning. Officer of th group
will sddress the class In commercial
aviation at University of Oregon.

OCTOBKB 9.
Born to Mr. and Mm. Fred Star-

board of East Eleventh street, a
daughter, weighing seven pounds, 14On all pears market strong snd higher.Three can Medf aid Bartlett pears, three cars Boao sold here today. AT70s 80s 90s 100s 110s 120s 188s 180s ISSs 180s 198s 310s Avg.BARTLETTS, . j"I Bx.' 1 ., gaoFifth Ave. Fancy
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PORTLAND, Ore, Oct. If, AP)
With continued good demand for
current lake a well u (or storage
goodi, market for butter In general Is

reflecting a rather fab' degree of
strength locally. In fact throughout
the country there la practically no
change either In price or trading
trend.

Make of butter Is likewise showing
little, If any, material change for re-

cent days.
Demand locally continues beat for

the 88 to 90 scores with only passing
call for the Sis and better.

Many complaints are being made
lo the trade that the state grading
law Is being openly violated and that

669 boxes Extra Fancy Orgc4 5art!etts, average 3 83;' 971 boxes Fancy average 8.83,
640 boxes Extra Fancy oregoKjtasc, average 8.07; mu boxes Fancy, average ..7B.

satisfaction

Th depression 1 over bo say W.
8. Bolger, manager of the J. C. Pen-

ney Co. store; Wm. Warner, post-
master; Henry Fluhrer of the Colo-

nial bakery; C. T. Baker, secretary of
the chamber of commerce, and D. O.
Frederick of Snider Dairy and Pro-

duce company. They brought their
message of optimism to the Lions
club today at the regular lunoheon
at the Hotel Holland and brought
proof of their statement In selling
statistics and a map prepared by an
expert of the national chamber of
commerce.

The map, which trace business
conditions from 1834 through 1931,
was prepared years . ago and shows
that depressions occur every 27 years.
It offers no solution for them but
marks 1931 as a low level from which
business turn again to th upward
trend.

The map was explained by Mr.
Baker, who acted a master of care- -

million andturnover exceeding
half shares.

Todays closing prices for 17 se genuine
than

lected stocks follow:
7914American Can

130considerable undergrade stock is car
CHESTER W. POOL

PASSES AT HOWIE

IN EAGLE PL AREA

DUE anypassing to consumers as extras,
Butterfst situation Is firm.

13H

24 'AContinued strength Is reflected

American T. T.
Anaconda
Curtis Wright
General Motor
Int. T. es T.
Montgomery Ward
Paramount Pub. .
Radio

16
10 EARLY TOMORROW12H I --fiver owned"monies, after being Introduced by
13
80
80 V,

Southern Pao.
S. O. of Oal.
S. O. of N. J,
Trans Am

80

the program chair, Clayton Isaacs.
The first speaker on the program

was Henry Fluhrer, who emphasized
the demand for color and style In all
products and selling programs. Color,
he told his audience, has entered the

4
14V4
66

United Aircraft

generally In the market for eggs
locally and In a national way. Late

receipts show little change as, to
volume.

Increased strength Is noted In the
market for live chickens. In tome
.quarters advanced prices are being
freely offered.
, While the local market for turkeys
Is getting Its full requirements of
small sized birds, there are unfilled
orders available for large stuff. Ship-
ping demand Is Just starting.

Demand for country killed calves Is
wsakar with some slight reaction In
the price. Bogs are about steady
while lambs ars In firm call.

U. S Steel ....
8 fpfri Ford Is good-lookin- it

is safe. Comfortable. Speedy.
Reliable. Long-live- Eco.

saying tlus, I am thinking Id
terms of comfort, safety, driving
pleasure, ease of control and

Corp't Trust She.
Pxd. Trust bathroom, the kitchen, conquered

Cheater Wert Pool died at the
home of hl daughter, Mrs. Joseph
Areas, two miles eaet of Eagle Point
late Tuesday night, after a long
Illness. He was born at Bluffton,
Ohio, November 8. 1809, and came
to Oregon with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Pool, when eight
years of age, settling In the Browns-bor- o

district, where he grew to
manhood.

He married Mary S. Rader and to
this anion were born three children,
Mrs, Clara Cole, Portland, Ore., Mrs.
Era Arena, Eagle Point and one son.
Joe Pool, of Butte Palls, Ore., all of
whom survive, also 12 grandchildren,
and two brothers, Benton PooL Ap- -'

Pear Markets
NEW YORK, Oct. 18. (Special to

Rogue River Valley Traffic Assn.)
Markot la advancing.

Five cars California Bosc, average
93.88; 4 oars California Cornice, aver

Livestock. '
age 13.94; 1 car California Anjou,

Sunrise tomorrow win be marked
by a staccato of guns, sounding off
In all sections of the valley, as the
first pheasant flutters from an alfal-
fa patch. For the bird ssason opens
and all pheasants and quail, which
havent rented temporary lodgings In
neighboring preserves will be flying
In that direction.

Ammunition and licenses wer be-

ing sold In great numbers by aport-
ing goods stores this morning. And
all the big game hunters, who pur-
chased licenses for the deer sesson,
are expected to Join the bird fanciers
on the hunt tomorrow.

Although the hills have been dot-
ted with red hats since opening of
the deer season, many homes are
still without their annual quota of
wild meat and many a sportsman
plans to even hi score by bringing
In a tasty bird.

Break for Birds
The season opening In the middle

of the week gives the birds an ad-

vantage the deer didn't have. But
many business and professional men
have arranged to forsake work and
declare a temporary holiday.

In the first army out will be such
enthusiasts as Dr. R. O. Mulholland,
T. E. Daniels, John Wilkinson, Harry
Hansen, If his ankle has healed;
Chas. Reames, Harry Skyrman, H. L.
Noblltt and Arthur Marsh.

' PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 14. (AP) average 83.18; 2 cars California Olalr-gea-

92.65; 14 cars Oregon Bosc
plegate. and Artie Pool, Ontario,
Or.c and three sisters Mrs. Dora

Dread wrapper and men's pajamas.
The merchant who has realised this
Changs Is doing business, he declared.
Even the grocery man, who Is now
reaping profits from tomato Juice.

Prosperity signs read In the postal
receipts graph were presented by Mr.
Warner. An Increase of 12S per cent
over last year was realized In late
summer of 1931, he reported.

Mr. Frederick, sgreelng with Mr.
Fluhrer emphasized the profits to be
realized from a new, colorful and
quality product. He mentioned the
popclcle and Ice cream specials under
this heading. "We can't sell near
beer any more" he stated, "and you
know why. So we had to think up
a new product."

Mr, Bolger voiced a slap at all
calamity howlers, laying the heaviest
blame In the recent long faced era on
to them and promised the Lions that
"Old Man Depression" Is licked. The
meeting closed with the clug singing
"Peek Dp Your Troubles In Your Old
Kit Bag and Smile."

'

CATTLE 80, calves 10; steady,
noon 800: steady.

economy. My next car will also be a
Ford because it will give me what I want
at a price I can afford to pay."

when you get behind the wheel of
the Ford and drive it yourself yon v1ll
know it Is a truly remarkable car at a '

low price. Yon will like it when you!
first buy it, You will become more and
more enthusiastic the longer you drive it

After thousands of miles of driving
you will say "it's a great car." Its eeoq. '

omy will save you many dollars.

FIFTEEN BIFFEKEXT BOBT TVFEM''

$430$640

Saltraarsh, Applegate, Ore,, Mrs,average, XP 93.20; F. 92.96.
Palmer 8J0 3.76SHEEP AND LAMBS 838; steady to

nomlcal. Everything a good ear
should be.
' There Is, loo, an added something
hbont it that brings enthusiastic com.
taents from every, one who has ever
driven Ford . . the joy it puts in
motoring.

"I have been a car owner continuously
for nearly 20 years,M writes a motorist
connected with a leading university.
''During this period I have bought
eleven new automobiles. Eight of the
eleven were in the middle-pric- e field,
one cost three thousand dollars, and the
last Is a Ford I purchased thirteen
months ago.

"In the light of this experience I can'
say in all sincerity that I have derived
more genuine satisfaction from the
Ford than any car I ever owned. In

38 higher. Lambs, 90 lbs. down, good
'and choice

83.48
8.S8
3.90
3.49

8.68
8.10
8.60

Roda Miller and Mrs. Carrie Daugh-ert-

Portland, Ore.
Funeral services will be held at

the Oathollo church Friday at 10:00
a.m., Father Olson officiating, in
terment In Jacksonville cemetery,Portland Wheatill

4

ill

' 8.19
3.46

3.(9
3.33
3.56
8.84

Ooldcreet ...
Blue Diamond -- .

Broadway ........-..- ..

Fifth Ave. ..--.
Pinnacle .....
Olen Rosa, small
Glen Ivy, small...
Blue Maltese .

Red Maltese .

Red Maltese aver-

ages ....-- .
Medfruco, XP

F.
Eskimo .I.

Eclipse
Big 7, XF

JAILING FATHER
, PORTLAND, Ore- - Oct. 14 (AP)

. Open High Low Close
'.Dee. M Jlti .51 .8114

May - .54 M MK .83
8.39
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8.00
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2.60
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8.00

8.13
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3.30
3.00
3.65
3.85
3.40
3.70
3.88
3.88

tr. O. B, Dtrolu mlmt frttttil mU sbttptrttCash wbeati
8.01 FAILS TO

8.30
8.70
3.78
3.88
8.75
3.68

8 87
3.40
3.10
8)S' 8.05
2.95

' 3.60
9.60
8.36
8.06
8.40
8.98
8.05
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Western whit

.Hard winter
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THE DALLES Oregon Natural Gas
Co. win start laying gas mains here
shortly.

F. - FORD MOTOR COMPANYmads sorghum,, butter and bread.
Northern spring
Western red --.
Oats: No. 3 white

Beer Creek
18.00

3.87
3.51

8JS
3.27
3.98
3.16
8.11

Polly
Today's car receipts: Wheat 44;

.flour 13; oorn 7; oat 1,
Top o Day --

Transport
Trader, 180-s-

Exchange ..
Martin HcCaskey, "The Jackrabblt

3.78 of Wards Creek," in toe county Jail
EX KE E P SSABLEserving a ten day sentence for failure KTwo oars Oregon Bartletts,

98.89; P. 83.58.Portland Produce to send his three minor children to
One car Oregon Anjou, White Dla-- school, Is still In durance vile, but,

mand, "0," average 93.47, according to the oounty school su-

perintendent's office, the three chil
PORTLAND, Or., Oot. 14 AP)- -

COUNTRY MEATS sailing prlo to Three cars Oregon Ho ills, XP, av
erage 82.64; fancy 92.88,retailer: Vealera, 80 to 120 lbs. 6- -

Three oars Washington Bartletts,
dren are still out of school. Welfare
agenales provided the McCaslcey flock
with necessities. It Is ssld, but thy

11c. Other unchanged.
averages 92.68, 42.27,. ' POTATOES Local IKo lb.)

I15-1J- astern Washington On car Washington Boas, averages era (till absent.
Just what will be done about the

matter Is a problem for the district
attorney, office, and It la felt that

' Butter, buttrrtat, egg, milk, poul-'tr- y,

onion, wool and hay quotation

92.41, 92.34.
Four ears Flemish Beauty, 43.67,

92.88.

Couple other odds and ends.
Weather cool.

'e

by Vie time HcCaskey has finishedunchanged,
his ten day term, he will feel kindlier
toward education. No definite actiont San Pranelseo Bntterfac.

Regular communication of will be taken until then., SAN FRANCISO-- Oot, 14 (AP)
iButterfat f.o.b. San Francleoo, J4. Reames Chapter, O. K. s

McCaskey, on of three heads of
families In ths county refusing toWednesday evening, Oot.

14th. Social night. Visit send children to school, was brought
before Justice H. D. Reed and givening membera cordially in'

HATTIS M. ALDBN, Secy.

Knlghta Templar.
Wall St. Report

VI ted.

T
Special conclave of Malta
Command r No. 4, K. Y--few

a ten day sentence, and paroled, on
condition that he send his children
to sohool ths following Monday.
Whan h failed to do ao, the state
nolle and aherlffs office started
hunting for him. For two night
McOoskey hid out near his home. On
the second night he was apprehended
near midnight In a clump of bushes,

Mm !(i Masonlo hall, Ashland, Wed- -
ft , r 1A

, stock Sale Avenges
(Copyright, 1931, Standard Statistics

i Co.)
'

October I4t
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Red Cross and Malta Tls- -
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BTflM.
Ind'la RR's tit's Total Invited. R. W. LEE, Commander.

W. H. DAY, Recorder, when hi wife went to eee ,h!m and
carried a lantern. Th ambushed of-
ficers followed her.

78.4
80 Jl
77.7
96.1

49.4 114.4

613 118.1

473 118.3
84.4 143.1

Today 76.8
Prev day 77.4
Week ago 76 8
Month ago- - 93.8 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Year ago 138 J 108.T 187.8 142.2

FOR SALE 1927 Chevrolet Truck,
Shulta piano and some nousenoia
goods. CaU evenings, 318 Cottage.

RANCH or otty property wanted for

NEW YORK, Oot. The
Mock market weakened again today
after morning upturn proved to
Tiers been false start. Losses wer
mild compered to yesterday's. Many
'share cloned 1 to 8- - point lower
ad a tew lost about 4 to 8. Trad-

ing was a little mora active, th

So. California income, box si, Mon-

terey Park, Cal.

FOR RENT Large aunny front room;
private family: noma privileges:
price reasonable; garage. Ph. 1076-- J.

FOR RENT Modern furnished
house: good location. CaU at 414
8. Riverside.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 8 acres on
highway. Phone 834-- OLD GOLDSFOR RENT Furnished 3 --room house.
Phone 720,

Jswelry Repairing;

We make a specialty of
Small Swiss Wrist

Watches

Official S. P.
Watch Inspector

SALWAY peaches, 9 and So. Bring
boxes, a. B. Thompson, mils
west of Phoenix, Cslhoun road.

1 ikvroR SALE OR TRADE 160 acres
wood timber. What have your Call
816. 4

X O V '

FOR SALE Old pulverised barnyard
fertiliser. Limited supply. CaU
3S8--

1mXxMmiA. jr t BJWILL SELL my 1931 Chevrolet eedan
very reasonable. Phone 448-J-- 3. PSitoAaiHWft

FOR RENT Unfurnished modern
bungalow, cornsr Bryant and

Columbus: flieplac and built-i- n

features; separate garage and wood-
shed: large lot, 100x148. Call Ohas.
Ray, Realtor. Medford Bldg. Tel. 302

There's
Nothing
Like It
Wo bread in Soathsrn
Of if ti even ap-

proaches FInhrer'i Hoi-tn- m

In color and text-

ure.

It Si made by a unique
formula- - developed in
our own shop which

gives results heretofore)
deemed impoisibl,

The 20 cigarettes in your package of OLD

GOLDS reach you in prime condition,
at fresh as twenty cherries just picked
from the tree. The finest of moisture-pro- of

Cellophane wrapping insures that.

But OLD GOLDS are not merely fresh

they are refreshingly different. Blended
from pure tobacco . . . free of oily, foreign
flavorings . . . OLD GOLDS do not taint
the breath with lingering odors, and do
not discolor the teeth with needless stains.

To be In good taste, as well as for their
good taste . . . smoke natural-flavore-

d

OLD GOLDS . . . They'll give you a finer
smoke . . . without any unpleasant after-
maths of any kind.

FOR RENT A real home, du-

plex, furnished; adult only, lr

240 South Orae.

ll IFOR SALE OR TRADE For light, late
model car, 8 head of dairy cows and
heifer. See Sheely, Central Point.

1930 Chevrolet Sport Coupe. ..... .$525

'0
CHOOSE U. S. TIRES!

When It come to buying tire, youll make
no mlstak In choosing U. S. Tires, They
cost a lot lee In th long runl

Pierce-Alle- n Motor Co.
lit otith Riverside Phone ISO

C8KD CAR LOT 81 h and Bartlett 81s.
Phone Ml

At any grocer's.

NO "ARTIFICIAL FLAVORS" TO TAINT THE BREATH OR STAIN THE TEETH . . . NOT A COUGH IN a'cTrLOAD


